The following is the schedule of lawn cutting days in Greenbriar
as provided by Meticulous Landscape.

5-28--2020

Monday: Spring Lake, Deal, Manasquan, Lavalette, Brigantine (206, 211) up to Avalon, and all of Avalon
Tuesday: The balance of Brigantine, Eagleswood, Ocean Grove, Point Pleasant, Highland, Mantoloking,
Margate, Cape May, Stone Harbor, Harvey Cedar, Brielle Court

Wednesday: Bayville, Bay Head, Millstone, Sea Bright, Fair Haven, Ship Bottom, Holgate, Ventnor, Pancoast
from rear gate up to #53, 56 ( 2nd intersection with Strathmere), all of Strathmere.

Thursday: Pancoast from #53, 56 to Heritage Circle, Bradley Beach, Sea Girt, Beach Haven, Chadwick, Loch
Arbor, Longport, Belmar, Rumson

Friday: Clubhouse, Heritage Circle, Greenbriar Blvd
Overwatering in the community is contributing to the spread of Kyllinga and the worsening of drainage
issues. It causes the leaching of fertilizers and nutrients and the development of shallow rooted lawn
grasses which are not able to withstand periods of summer drought. Additionally, the stress placed on the
water supply during the summer because of overwatering is a serious threat to the ability of the Township’s
fire department to adequately fight fires.
Therefore, It is the request of the Board of Directors, Management and the Roads & Grounds committee
that the following SPRINGTIME watering schedule will be adopted by all Greenbriar residents.

If your lawn cutting day is MondayPlease water your lawn on Wednesdays & Saturdays only.
If your lawn cutting day is TuesdayPlease water your lawn on Thursdays and Sundays only.
If your lawn cutting day is WednesdayPlease water your lawn on Fridays and Mondays only.
If your lawn cutting day is ThursdayPlease water your lawn on Saturdays & Tuesdays only.
Watering Start Times:
If your last name begins with the letters A thru F- 3 am.
G thru M- 4 am.
N thru S- 5 am.
T thru Z- 6 am.
Please give this sheet to your contractor.
summer heat and drought conditions.

Note: there will be additional watering days recommended for

